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X' r iCLAIM. KARL'S JEWELSa 1i J AH at once the stretching beach with ""'"'I.IS 1:1(1 nvs, w.i . .

THE DARKEST HOUR vj, e.,una H3 an aiarmmg ex "Maybe nobody has told yoivBy JACK LAWTON.
Dispute Between Italy and Aus-

tria Over Art Collections. toe Good Judfi'3
3

says

o y.re,ve .in the world here." - Heh , ,eyed mil:le to living in 1
"""" !"rivins 1!ll"np'lHat hn, Ce!ave had moved from theiiy oxer tour years ago.

The boy encountered many hard- -

n ight lll a wmdstor.n which left him' ;vei;k''" W :ln the
Vi;lli'. fur ' through along snow-shed-
.

At Sparks, Xev" healmost died of thirst, and his little dog

cuse in wni. n to be alone. Childish-
ly she longed for companionship and
companionship was near. This verj-
uice young man with the kind eves
might in some indirect wav even help
her in her decision.

"Disappointment?" she questioned
again encouragingly and be dropped
down beside her on the sands.

"Something." lie began, "the hour
perliaps, or the sympathetic Intercut
of your tone, urges me to be confi-
dential.

"I have been studying most of mv

Italians Particularly.. Anxious to Re-

cover Former Austrirn Emperor's
"Florentine Gem."

Vienna. A new-- turn has been given
to the dispute between Italy and Aus-
tria over art collections by the state-
ment that former Kmperor Charles has
cai-rie- nff ti ; ; .,

Why this good tobac-
co costs less to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives
you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts and lasts.
You don't need a
fresh chew so often.
It saves you money.

life, you see. with an object lo iim.in
push the central object of my future Ji-'s- the whole of which are regard- -

Truck of Dynamite Dumped.
Pottsville. Pa.- -A dozen miners wentaver an embankment near here seat-e- don truckload of dynamite and are111 l,viug to tell the. story. Why thodynamite failed to explode cannot be

To the furtherance CU 111 Austria hr.inu-career. of thi. ... as hia Tit'lvnls.
complishmeut has been held out to me
an encouraging promise of financial
support. I depended upon it for I knew
that I could double the money be

property, but claims for which have
been filed by Italy, particularly the
Fl ueryine diamond of 133 3 carats.

The Italian commissioner, Professor
were"'""IUHI- - rarly all the meu

severely bruised.

NO, INDEEDY
stowed. Without it. at yroeni, T am has stated that this ilin- -

THEhelpiess, and after years of laboriously ni,IIKl formed part of the collection left
geitmg the to the city of Florence under the willnecessary, money together

REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

As Leila sm, wide-eye- tmd sleepless
before her hedrootn window, the moun
turned the .sandy stretch of heneh Me-
lon- into gleaming silver. lor hours
the Kil l 1,ikI tossed restlessly upon her
Pillow, until at last she had arisen anddressed, hoping, when the lust guestot the hotel retired within doors, to
slip out unseen and settle her prob-

lem In the open silence of the night.
x Money,' not just enough to be

In her own home, but money
iffieient to. satisfy all the pent-u- p de-

sires of her heart. She might travel,
she might see luxuriously the won-
drous sights of the world; she might
have at hand the vvhite-trellise- d gar-
den which had long been her dream
the monotonous office with its 'weary
routine would be forever banished if
she would but accept the conditions of
her querulous old uncle's will ; and its
condition was a husband of his clioos- -

Leila Knew slightly this man whom
her uncle favored with his choice, and
the "knowing" had caused her sleep-
less night. Tomorrow' she must give
her answer, 'it was'ilie ast (iily-

-

of dy.
cree. She haled the chosen man's
sneering smile, she hated the- shrewd-
ness of his cold eyes, but she knew
that he would willingly enact his part,
because of the prize in store.

It was like Uncle- .Tared to select
such a man as custodian of his accu-

mulated wealth; this new secretary
won the old man's admiration by

-i- iis cautious cleverness, as' Leila had
won it,' by her devotion through one of
his illnesses.

Now : the girl came slmvlv m.--

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

of Anna Maria Medici, but that it was
carried off by the house of Austria jn
1748 when Duque Leopold became em-
peror of Austria.

He said the Austrian government
had been notified of Italian claims to
this jewel months ago, and if it per-
mitted Kmperor Charles to carry it
away it would be necessary to obtain
possession of it again. It is unknown
here whether the emperor lias dispos-
ed of. the diamond while in. Switzer-
land in order to pay his living ex-
penses.

Professor D'Ancona has carefully
traced the history of this remarkable,
stor.e whi.-- b. relates,legend was lost

m- the Imirlefietil nf. !,.....

' j t

k would probably be too late for the
fulfillment of my dreams.

"Last night only I learned that the
old friend, who had been, so enthusi-
astically interested in my enterprise
and who had given the promise of its
support, had died during my recent nb
sence and bad made a hasty will leav
ing all his property to a niece upon
condition that she marry his latest sec-
retary, one who bad in ' some way
gained the old man's favor. The will,
of course,' is just. Heretofore I lia-- nil
knowledge-o- this niece's existence.
My friend, J a red Long, died at this
hotel a week ago.. I came on here to
learn details.

."The unexpected outcome of the will
is merely one of life's disappointments.
The bitler'hardhess of it to me lies In
the fact of the failure forever of iny
acliievement. Pardon me." ended the

1 Give the Youngsters
'V II a SiV"

I

1
'fraid ofs

Eph?"

'Charles the Bold, duke of
six tenf-ji-ics- - ago; ,. -

Tl was picked up and believed to he
la piece of glass and' sold for a small

sum. II found its way. to'SwiUerliind,
where it .was sold for;ll,000 dttca's to
the duke of Milan, Hud" brought to
Home by Fer.limrnd Medici
Tt- - .... I .....
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Helping- - the Roys and Girls of Heppncr get the
habit of making frequent trips to the Saving
Department of the Farmers' & tockgrovvers
National Bank is better than bequeathing them
a fortune. With the thrift habit once establish-
ed vhey will be prepared to make their own way.

The Bank for all ages and sizes of People
and Concerns

Farmers Stochg'rowers
National BanK

TRADE. MARK. oS
3it

" oeeu on exmiiitlon ,f late years
in the Holhurg museu-m-

Professor' D'Ancoiia-.-poi-nte- out to
the Associated Press correspondent
that the Austrian? cannot claim that
In siirreiMerliig this
lie injuring Vienna's art ' collection
since they were willing to part with It
to the former emperor who :4s n6w a
private citizen and has .left the coun-
try.

iiunilion m
m

J ti-tiis-
.

n

man abruptly. "I have been musing
aloud and had almost forgotten my
.listener."

Tensely the girl leaned forward, a
glimmer' of light across the wafer
shone in her eager eyes, her red lips
parted breathlessly.

"And if," she asked, "this niece or
old .Tared's should refuse his request?"

"The property then would strangely
revert to me," the young man replied.

Leila stood up before him.- Like a
freed creature she stretched her amis
forth to the rising sinu

"The darkest hour." she "murmured
st'ftly, "Is just before the dawn. Per-hap- s

your darkest hour of disappoint-
ment .has already past. And mint"-- )
wonder ?",

' fcniillng she looked up into the man's
eyes, : ;

"! want, to see you again," lie said
jsuddenjy,. Imperntlveiy. "I must see
you again."

Then side' by side the two walked
oh together' into the golden path ot
tile sun. "'

(CciJyrlKhl, 1911, Wsiitrrn L'nlonl
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white wraith down the moonlit sands
and seated herself there to watch the
dawning.. When the sun rose, shining
across the waters, she must have made
her decision.. The breeze lifted gently,
the curling ends of the long braid
which hung over her shoulder, She had
not wailed to fasten up her beautiful
hair for she was sure of being alone.
Vet hack among the purple shadows
another figure moved at her approach.

"I beg your pardon," he said frankly,
"I thought I should he quite alone
here at this hour; or," he bent smiling
to look Into Leilu's face "have I ed

'tire spirit of morning?' " ' -

"I came to settle a 'troubled ques-
tion," she answered him seriously"
"The moonlight seemed'-to-poin- down
this path and I also wished to be
alone."

The man lingered, "Why,, tjuit 'was
my case exactly,'; he said. "I was
threshing things, ouj .by myself up
there in the bote') and riiy disappoint-
ment seemed too" big for tlie indoors.
ho I brought It out." - .
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If DR. HAROLD C. BEAN
...1MIYSICIAX nml SllWiKON

. H;ppniT,

I'liono 7(12Olli.-- ( Iti'shlciHi.- - 52:1

Home Products for Home People!

, .: .... WE MANUFACTURE

White Star Fldur, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Cream' Middlings,

Roll Barley and all Mill Feeds
,

GENERAL STORAGE AND FORWARDING

HEPPNER FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
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VAUGHAN & BUTLER
' I)1:.tist .

Permanently loeuted In Oddfellow'
Ilunldlug

Ili'ppneV, Oregon

4
S. E. NOTSON

ATTOH.VKY.AT-l.A-

OK ire in ( 'uni t Umi'c
Heppner Oregon

u
u
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DR. A. D. McMURDO

I'HYSICIAX & SIKMKO.V
Telephone 122

Offire ratteri-on'i- i Dimk Store
llippner OroKon

Here Is u plcte of
to prove Hie need of opening

the ilHin of the old Turklxh empire
to free minmerelnl Inlereonrse wlih

western world. Thin method of
irrigation ditching Is unert today Id
northern Meopotiiniln. The men dn
not even line flrst-eliiH- nhovel. The
Hrltlsh dn vp Inlrodnceil ninny new
nifrleiillnnil linpl, ntH, but most nf
the work done In the fertile plijnt nf
Mesopotuhilu In typinil of the day of
Moses,

Thiil rteh reclon, in well an inuny
other port of the old Turkhti rni-plr-

need only the modern nmchlin ry
of Anierleu .mid western Knrope tii
Imike It pwdm-- uomlerfnl rop,
i iiiiitlou In tin. firnt prolih-- in Meo-l"ituinl-

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOItl:YH-AT-I,A-

H.ppner Oregon
Everything that is

good toSAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATT !: t; ,

H'Ppner OreKon

'I
UD WALKS ACROSS COUNTRY EAlLot

j F. A. McMENAMIN
I.AWYKIl

ttolieiu 1(10,5. Heppner. Ore
i Office I'Iioiip Main 643

1'hone Main 663

ROY V. WHITEIS
IVsut.(.;

I'KAI, DHTATK, LOAN'S,
iHepr.ner Oiegon

Endi Tramcontinntal Jog in
Angelet With 25 CnU fn
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It Pays to Read the
Advertisements

Advertisements are news. - -

Good newstimely news helpful news

News of the reat world of business. .

News of the best places to buy.

Heralds of the world's improvements builders

of business makers of homes.,

News of the latest styles.

News of comforts unknown when father was a
boy.

News that is handy to your eye.

News that you can't afford to hurry by.

News that will save you money.

Don't miss the advertisements in 7 ;

The Herald
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I Alitele. ('ill. Willi imlv r-re-

de.-- In hN ixM kel. XI. i.i:.i
'ii hi tun. xlifei.n, i,irli.. in

llic oiIht evelllllit from N'.nv
Yolk. He ttallieil ttit. .ntlre ilil,iti.
havlns utiirte for h detiuitlii t,'

o.-lnl.- i r of Im.1 j,.Nr, The lii !foomor imd dazetl from the !mln of

u

inDR.J. L. CALLOWAY
(wtkoi-athk- : ihyskiav

Gradual Amerlmn Rrhool of Oaten-tiath-

Klrl.i,ii'. vi ..... t aiimiiy tiiontim' travel.
r.ventMHly In New Vurk la .ili. nr n o,. oi .

Iw.ni I... l. i h . .......; ... ni'iravn, nr. A. I . mill.

" ' Hoiira 10 to I! J to 6. I'hon. ii

IX PSi EL PSjj Reduce Expenses
.

Ily hit vine now. I.nok at tliese ijri(f..'- - - -
h.ilc .".lock lat. .Mill

'!ass TtiiiiLkrs, 1

' $ asHour Sifters ,,, GROCERY Coft
20

i rim iTfi
FUhcs less than cost. luiamcKvarr 'Chi r- -

'"ai price. foot Linoleum less than wholesale
A Few of Our Many Specials.

Case Furniture Company
U

5 llliKALU WANT AUS OliT Till- - BEST RESULTS


